MAINTENANCE REPORT

City of Oxnard
1060 Pacific Ave
specialdistricts@oxnard.org
(805) 385-7578

Property Details

Property Name        : Waterways - Mandalay Bay
Creator              : Jose Navarro Phone Iphone
Date                 : 09/23/2020

---

Item Name

UNSATS. VINE NEEDS TRIMMING-UNSATS. VINE NEEDS TRIMMING

**Notes**: Vines in planters at Victoria Ave (between Channel Islands BV and Hemlock St) need trimming.

UNSATS WEEDS IN PLANTERS-UNSATS WEEDS IN PLANTERS

**Notes**: Weeds in planters throughout Mandalay Bay areas need to be treated/removed.

UNSATS. REMOVE DEAD SHRUB MATERIAL-UNSATS. REMOVE DEAD SHRUB MATERIAL

**Notes**: Dead plant material at Victoria Ave (between Channel Islands BV and Hemlock St) needs to be removed.

UNSATS WATERING TOO DRY-UNSATS WATERING TOO DRY

**Notes**: Dry spots in turf areas in multiple sites at Mandalay, irrigation checks need to be completed. Timers need to be adjusted throughout Mandalay Bay area.
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Picture: 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNSATIS. VINE NEEDS TRIMMING-UNSATIS. VINE NEEDS TRIMMING</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes**: Vines in planters at Victoria Ave (between Channel Islands BV and Hemlock St) need trimming.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNSATIS WEEDS IN PLANTERS-UNSATIS WEEDS IN PLANTERS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes**: Weeds in planters throughout Mandalay Bay areas need to be treated/removed.
Item Name

UNSATIS. REMOVE DEAD SHRUB MATERIAL-UNSATIS. REMOVE DEAD SHRUB MATERIAL

Notes: Dead plant material at Victoria Ave (between Channel Islands BV and Hemlock St) needs to be removed.
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</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNSATIS WATERING TOO DRY-UNSATIS WATERING TOO DRY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes**: Dry spots in turf areas in multiple sites at Mandalay, irrigation checks need to be completed. Timers need to be adjusted throughout Mandalay Bay area.